ABSTRACT: The occurrence of destructive grazing fronts is a common phenomenon in sea urchins, but mechanisms governing front formation and dynamics remain poorly understood. We experimentally examined the effect of kelp biomass on the aggregative behavior and movement of a front of green sea urchins Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis at a wave-exposed site on the Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia. We varied kelp (Laminaria digitata and L. longicruris ) abundance in 2 × 2 m plots adjacent to the front in 3 treatments: 50% plant removal, and 100% frond removal and unmanipulated control. In each treatment, we monitored the position of the front and urchin density at the leading edge over 24 d. The mean advance of the front in 24 d (2.27 m) did not differ between treatments, but urchin density was greatest in the control (74.9 urchins 0.25 m -2 ) and lower in whole plant (54.3) and frond (39.4) removal treatments. When urchin density was used as a covariate, front advance was inversely related to kelp biomass and greater in frond and plant removal treatments than in the control. Together, urchin density and kelp biomass explained 75% of variation in front advance. These findings provide the first direct evidence that urchins redistribute themselves along a front to concentrate in patches of greatest food availability. Temporal variation in urchin density at the front was inversely correlated with wave height, and individual grazing rates increased with urchin density, which may explain seasonal variation in front dynamics observed in previous studies.
INTRODUCTION
Feeding aggregations are common in many types of animals and have been related to various causal factors (Parrish & Edelstein-Keshet 1999) . For example, animals may aggregate to facilitate prey capture (Stander 1992) or to confer protection against predators (Jensen & Larsson 2002) . Alternatively, aggregations may arise passively in response to patches of high food quality (Clua & Grosvalet 2001 ). In some cases, feeding aggregations exhibit a distinctive pattern and consume a food patch in an organized manner. One such pattern, which has been observed in wide range of animals, is the formation of a feeding front (e.g. locusts, Collett et al. 1998; queen conch, Stoner & Lally 1994; and sea urchins, Breen & Mann 1976) . Individuals in feeding fronts are organized into a relatively narrow band that can span 100s of meters along the edge of a food patch and consume the resource progressively. These fronts are generally cohesive and maintain a relatively linear shape over time, even when patch quality varies spatially.
The formation of grazing fronts is commonly observed in sea urchins (e.g. Lytechinus variegatus, Rose et al. 1999; Heliocidaris erythrogramma, Wright et al. 2005 ; Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis, Scheibling & Hatcher 2001) . These fronts can be comprised of up to 1072 individuals m -2 (Foreman 1977) aggregating at the lower margin of kelp or seagrass beds. Urchin fronts are dynamic aggregations that can destructively graze macrophyte communities (Mann 1982) , resulting in reduced biodiversity, primary productivity and habitat complexity (Rose et al. 1999) . Although feeding fronts are a common feature among populations of sea urchins, our understanding of mechanisms leading to front formation, and governing the dynamics of destructive grazing, is limited.
The green sea urchin Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis provides an excellent model to test hypotheses about front dynamics. Grazing fronts have been reported throughout the circumpolar range of this species (NE Atlantic, Hagen 1987 , Hjörleifsson et al. 1995 , Sivertsen 1997 ; NW Atlantic, Breen & Mann 1976 , Scheibling et al 1999 , Gagnon et al. 2004 and NE Pacific, Foreman 1977) and there is a wealth of information on its ecology and behavior (Scheibling & Hatcher 2001) . The process of front formation in S. droebachiensis initiates a phase shift from the kelp bed state to the urchin barrens state in shallow temperate waters (Chapman & Johnson 1990) ; in the absence of grazing fronts, kelp beds persist for protracted periods (Chapman & Johnson 1990) . Once a front has formed, it can advance at rates of up to 4 m mo -1 through a kelp bed (Scheibling et al. 1999 , Gagnon et al. 2004 , denuding the area of all fleshy seaweeds and leaving barrens dominated by encrusting coralline algae in its wake. The rate of advance of urchin fronts has been correlated with urchin density in some cases (Breen & Mann 1976 , Scheibling et al. 1999 ), but not others (Gagnon et al. 2004) .
In recent years, the dynamics of the urchin-kelp system in the NW Atlantic has been altered by a series of invasions (Harris & Tyrrell 2001 ). An invasive bryozoan, Membranipora membranacea, which settles and grows on kelp fronds, renders kelps more susceptible to breakage in strong surge conditions (Dixon et al. 1981) . Heavy infestation by M. membranacea can cause total defoliation of kelp canopies, leaving only stipes that degenerate over time (Scheibling et al. 1999) . This results in a massive loss of standing kelp biomass and a change in the physical structure of the kelp bed. To predict the potential impact of such defoliation events on the persistence of kelp beds, it is essential to understand how loss of the canopy affects the behavior of urchin feeding fronts (Scheibling et al. 1999) .
This study experimentally examines the interactive effects of urchin density and kelp biomass on the aggregative behavior of urchins and rate of advance of an urchin front. Because fronts are essentially feeding aggregations, the rate of movement through a kelp bed should be a function of the rate at which the food resource (kelp and understory seaweeds) is being consumed. In turn, consumption rate should be correlated with the amount of resource available, the number of consumers, and individual feeding rate. Thus, we predicted that the rate of advance of a front would be directly related to urchin density and inversely related to kelp biomass. We also examined spatial and temporal variation in the degree of aggregation along an urchin front, and how this was related to biotic and abiotic features such as wave action. Our results expand our general understanding of pattern formation in grazing aggregations, and provide insights into the foraging behavior of the green sea urchin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site. This study was conducted at Splitnose Point (44°28.609' N, 63°32.741' W) at the mouth of Ketch Harbour on the Atlantic coast near Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada (Fig. 1) . The site along the western shore of this long inlet is exposed to oceanic swells from the south and southeast. The substratum is char- acterized by gently sloping granite bedrock with irregular ledges and crevices. At the start of this study in July 2005, a kelp bed composed mainly of Laminaria longicruris and L. digitata extended from shallow water to a depth of 10 to 12 m (below chart datum) over an offshore distance of ~150 m. Another kelp, Alaria esculenta, occurred sporadically among the Laminaria spp. along the offshore extent of the bed, but was the dominant canopy-forming species in shallower water (< 5 m). The understorey seaweeds were mainly foliose (Chondrus crispus, Phycodrys rubens) and filamentous (Ptilota serrata) turf-forming species. A dense front of large Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis was destructively grazing all kelps and associated seaweeds along the lower margin of the kelp bed, leaving only encrusting coralline algae (Lithothamnion glaciale, Phymatolithon lenormandii) and sponges (Halichondria panicea, H. bowerbanki and Isodyctya palmata) in its wake. Urchins behind the front were generally smaller and much less dense but extended throughout the barrens to a depth of 35 m, where the substratum shifted to a sandy bottom. Mean daily water temperature at 12 m depth averaged 7.7°C (±1.7 SD) during the course of our experiment (StowAway TidbiT Temp Logger, Onset Computer Corporation, Cape Cod, MA).
Experimental design. The experimental area extended 100 m (linear distance) along the interface between the kelp bed and urchin barrens, and was divided into 4 roughly equal blocks, each block spanning between 12 and 20 m. Each block was divided into 6 plots that were 2 × 2 m and delineated by fences (1.5 m high × 3 m long) aligned perpendicular to the front and extending from 0.5 m into the barrens to 2.5 m into the kelp bed (Fig. 2) . The fences allowed urchins at the front to move along the kelp/barrens interface between plots, but prevented faster moving sections of the front in some plots from grazing kelp along the sides of adjacent plots where the urchins advanced more slowly. Thus, fences maintained a consistent direction of front advance among all plots. The fences were constructed of aquaculture netting (mesh aperture 4 cm 2 ) treated with an anti-foulant coating. Each fence was anchored with a heavy metal chain (link diameter 12 mm) sewn along the bottom, and suspended by small plastic floats sewn along the top. The chain conformed to topographic irregularities creating an effective barrier to urchin movement between plots. The mesh size was impermeable to the large urchins that composed the front but offered relatively low resistance to water flow, although the fences swayed to and fro in heavy wave surge. Urchins were rarely observed climbing fences. As the front advanced, the fences were moved back into the kelp bed by divers as required to retain the same position relative to the kelp-barrens interface.
To examine the effect of kelp density/biomass on the rate of advance of the sea urchin front, we applied 3 treatments to 2 × 2 m plots within the kelp bed:
(1) Unmanipulated control: to provide a baseline rate of advance for the sea urchin front within fenced plots in the kelp bed. (2) Plant removal treatment: to determine whether kelp density/biomass has an effect on the rate of advance of the front. We removed 50% of the kelp in a plot by removing every second plant encountered in a sweep from the interface into the kelp bed. Plants were cut at the base of the stipe, leaving the holdfast attached to the bottom. We predicted an increase in the rate of advance of the front in plots with 50% of kelp removed compared to the control treatment. (3) Frond removal treatment: to mimic the defoliation of a kelp bed following a severe infestation by Membranipora membranacea and to determine how this would affect the rate of advance of an urchin front. We removed the frond(s) of every kelp plant in a plot by cutting the frond away at the base, leaving the entire stipe and the holdfast intact. We predicted that if the rate of destructive grazing was based solely on the available kelp biomass, the front should advance more rapidly in plots where fronds were removed than in control plots. Because stipes accounted for ~30% of kelp biomass (fronds plus stipe, see 'Results'), we also predicted that the rate of front advance in the frond removal treatment should be similar or slightly higher than in the plant removal treatment (where ~50% of biomass remained), depending upon the relative consumption rates of stipes versus fronds.
In each block, 2 replicate plots were randomly assigned to each of the 3 treatments in a randomized block design with replication within blocks. The treatments were applied on 12 July. As the front advanced, kelp plants or fronds were removed as required (2 to 3 times) to maintain the manipulation within a belt that extended at least 1 m into the kelp bed (i.e. in advance of the front) in the respective plots.
Urchin density and front advance. We monitored the rate of advance of the front and the density of urchins for 1 wk (5 to 12 July) before the start of the experiment. Once the treatments were applied, we monitored the front at 4 d intervals for 24 d (12 July to 5 August) and then for an additional 21 d (5 to 25 August) after the experiment was terminated and the fences removed. To measure the advance of the urchin front, a linear series of benchmarks was established by anchoring numbered stainless-steel eyebolts at 2 m intervals in the barrens ~1 m behind the leading edge of the front (and roughly perpendicular to the fences) using marine epoxy (Z-Spar A-788 Splash zone compound) (Fig. 2) . On each sampling date, we used a plastic tape to measure (1 cm accuracy) the distance of the leading edge of the front (at the plot center) to each of the 2 benchmarks delimiting a plot. These 2 measures were then converted, by triangulation, into a perpendicular distance between the front and the 2 m line connecting the benchmarks.
On each sampling date, we measured urchin density along a 0.5 m wide belt transect centrally positioned in each plot and extending perpendicular to the kelpbarrens interface, from 1 m into the kelp bed to 3 m into the barrens. Urchins in the barrens behind the leading edge of the front were counted in a video transect recorded by a diver swimming along the transect from the edge of the kelp bed into the barrens. A 0.75 m wand maintained the camera at a fixed distance above bottom. A 0.25 m 2 quadrat positioned at the leading edge of the front extending toward the barrens was included in each video as spatial reference. Video sequences were transformed into still images using video stitching software (PanoraGen.DV V1.0, www. fml-home.de/panoragen). The dimension of the reference quadrat was measured using image processing software (ImageJ, http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/) and a linear series of 5 contiguous 0.25 m 2 quadrats was juxtaposed with the reference quadrat, forming a 0.5 × 2.5 m belt extending from the leading edge of the front into the barrens. Urchins were counted in each of those digital quadrats with the aid of digital magnification and image enhancement software (Photoshop v.9.0, Adobe). Urchins were manually counted by divers when density could not be resolved using video: in the 2 quadrats in the kelp bed (where urchins were obscured by the canopy) and the one at the leading edge of the front (where high density required manually dissembling the front to attain reliable counts). We designated the position of the kelp-barrens interface (leading edge of the front) as 0, negative values indicating a distance into the kelp bed (inshore direction) and positive values a distance into the barrens (offshore).
Kelp density and biomass. The density of each kelp species (Laminaria longicruris and L. digitata) was estimated in each plot when the treatments were applied on 12 July and the proportion of L. longicruris was calculated for each plot. We counted plants having a total length greater than 0.25 m in 2 contiguous 1 × 1 m quadrats centrally positioned in the plot and extending from the kelp-barrens interface (i.e. leading edge of the urchin front) into the kelp bed. In plots assigned to the plant removal treatment, plants removed from the 2 quadrats were bagged and brought back to shore. These were sorted by species for each plot and drained fresh weight of whole plants and that of fronds only were separately measured on a spring scale (25 g accuracy). Plants removed from outside of the quadrats (in a ~0.5 m strip to either side) as part of the manipulations also were bagged and removed from the study site. In plots assigned to the frond removal treatment, all fronds were bagged and removed from the site. We estimated the biomass of kelp (pooled over species) in each plot from the density of plants using a regression equation based on plants weighed and counted in the plant removal plots. As the fronts advanced, the 2 kelp removal treatments were re-applied ahead of the front in each replicate plot, and kelp density measured in a third contiguous 1 × 1 m quadrat in all plots between 16 and 28 July.
Urchin size and weight. To measure the size-frequency distribution of urchins and to obtain a size-toweight relationship at the leading edge of the front and at 1, 5 and 100 m (25 m depth), urchins were sampled in 5 to 10 haphazardly placed quadrats at each location (n = 106, 74, 62 and 102 individuals respectively) on 9 August 2005. Test diameter was measured using vernier calipers (1 mm accuracy). Subsamples of 20 urchins each from the front and 1 m behind the leading edge of the front were pooled to establish a relationship between urchin test diameter and wet body weight. We used the size-to-weight relationship to convert diameter to urchin biomass and divided the total biomass by the number of urchins collected at the leading edge of the front, and in the barrens 1 m behind the front, to estimate the mean weight of individual urchins in each stratum.
Grazing rate. By multiplying the width of each plot (2 m) by the distance traveled by the front over the experiment, we obtained the total area grazed by urchins. We then multiplied this area by the estimated kelp biomass (kg m -2 ) in each plot to obtain the total biomass of kelp removed by the front. To estimate the biomass of kelp eaten g -1 urchin, we divided the total biomass removed from each plot by the respective urchin biomass in the effective front (the band over which urchins participate in the destructive grazing), and divided by 24 d to obtain daily grazing rates.
To estimate the biomass of urchins across the effective width of the front, we multiplied the mean number of urchins (during the experiment) in a 0.5 m wide belt extending 0.5 m into the kelp bed to 1 m into the barrens by the estimated mean individual weight of urchins at the leading edge of the front, and multiplied the number of urchins in the extension of that belt from 1 to 2 m into the barrens by the mean individual weight estimated for urchins 1 m behind the front. These 2 biomass values were then summed to obtain the total biomass in a belt extending 0.5 m into the kelp bed and 2 m into the barrens.
Statistical analysis. To detect differences between plots or experimental blocks in kelp density, proportion of each kelp species, or urchin density at the leading edge of the front at the start of the experiment (when treatments were applied), we used mixedmodel analysis of variance (ANOVA) with 'Treatment' as a fixed factor (3 levels) and 'Block' as a random factor (4 levels).
To test for an effect of treatment on urchin density at the leading edge of the front (0.25 m 2 quadrat at 0 to 0.5 m), we used repeated-measures ANOVA with Treatment as a fixed factor, Block as a random factor, and sampling date 'Time' as the repeated factor. This was done independently for dates before (n = 2 dates), during (n = 6 dates) and after (n = 2 dates) the experiment. Mauchly's sphericity test (Winer et al. 1991 ) was non-significant (p > 0.05) for the analysis during the experiment. Tukey's HSD test was used to compare levels of Treatment.
To test for an effect of wave action on urchin density at the leading edge of the front (0 to 0.5 m), we used analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with significant wave height (SWH, the mean of the largest one third of waves measured) recorded over the previous 48 h as the covariate and Treatment as a fixed factor. The homogeneity of slope assumption was tested and, if violated (p ≤ 0.20), differences in least-square means between treatment levels were tested at the first, second, and third quartile of SWH (25th, 50th and 75th percentiles of SWH) using Tukey's HSD (Littell et al. 2002) . Wave data were retrieved from a meteorological buoy (www.meds-sdmm.dfo-mpo.gc.ca) located at the mouth of Halifax Harbour (Buoy ID C44258, 44°30' N, 63°24' W) 11.9 km from our study site. The buoy is subject to a similar level of wave exposure as our study site, and SWH from this buoy has previously been correlated to flow regimes at a site located more than 35 km from the buoy (Schmidt & Scheibling 2005) .
To determine the effective width of the grazing front (i.e. those urchins participating in destructive grazing of the kelp bed), we used multiple regression to relate the distance of front advance over 24 d (over the experimental period) to both urchin density and kelp biomass in plots of the control and plant removal treatments. (We excluded the frond removal treatment from analysis because removing only fronds might differentially affect behavior of the front compared to a reduction in whole plant biomass.) Urchin density for each plot was calculated by counting the total number of urchins in a linear series of contiguous 0.25 m 2 quadrats along a 0.5 m wide belt transect of increasing length (see earlier subsection 'Urchin density and front advance') and averaged over 7 sampling dates (12 July to 5 August). The initial transect consisted of the first quadrat into the kelp bed (-0.5 to 0 m). The second quadrat into the kelp bed (-1 to -0.5 m) was excluded as a negligible number of urchins were present. We then increased the transect length by 0.5 m increments to 3 m into the barrens, giving 7 measures of urchin density across the front: -0.5 to 0, -0.5 to 0.5, -0.5 to 1, -0.5 to 1.5, -0.5 to 2, -0.5 to 2.5 and -0.5 to 3 m. A coefficient of determination (r 2 ) for the regression was calculated for each transect length with either urchin density as the only independent variable or a combination of urchin density, kelp biomass, and their interaction.
A stepwise selection procedure was used and parameters were entered (p ≤ 0.05) in or removed (p ≥ 0.10) from the model according to their significance (Draper & Smith 1998) . Linearity was assessed by plotting the residuals. Standardized residuals were calculated to detect possible outliers (> 3 standard deviations from the mean of the residuals: Draper & Smith 1998), but none were found and all data were included in the analysis.
We used a mixed-model ANOVA to test the effect of treatment on the total distance advanced by the front over the 24 d experiment. We did not detect a significant treatment effect (F 2,18 = 0.23, p = 0.798) and therefore re-analyzed the data using ANCOVA with urchin density over the effective width of the front in each plot (in the -0.5 to 2 m transect), averaged over all sampling dates, as a covariate. We removed block from the analysis to increase the number of data points in each regression. The homogeneity of slope assumption was tested, and if violated (p ≤ 0.20), differences in leastsquare means between treatment levels were tested at the first, second, and third quartile of urchin density using Tukey's HSD test (Littell et al. 2002) .
We used multiple regression to determine the effects of kelp and urchin density on grazing rates of urchins. We used the total biomass of kelp grazed in a plot over the 24 d experiment (see earlier subsection 'Grazing rate') for plots assigned to the control treatment only.
All statistical analyses were done using SAS 9.0 (SAS Institute). Where applicable, the homoscedasticity assumption was tested (α = 0.05) using Cochran's C-test (Winer et al. 1991) and was met in each case except for gonad index and the proportion of Laminaria longicruris, which were transformed (log X and arcsin √X respectively) prior to the analysis to homogenize variances. In mixed-model ANOVA, interactions with random terms were removed from the analysis when highly non-significant (p > 0.20) (Winer et al. 1991) .
RESULTS

Kelp density and biomass
At the start of the experiment (12 July), no significant difference was detected in kelp density between Treatments (F 2,18 = 0.05, p = 0.952) or Blocks (F 3,18 = 2.91, p = 0.063), and there was no significant interaction (F 6,12 = 0.73, p = 0.638). Mean density over all treatments was 18.0 plants m -2 (± 6.57 SD, n = 24). Kelp biomass (K, kg m ). Laminaria longicruris accounted for 55% (±16%) of kelps; the remainders were L. digitata. This proportion did not vary significantly between Treatments (F 2,6 = 0.71, p = 0.528) or Blocks (F 3,12 = 1.05, p = 0.405), and there was no significant interaction (F 6,12 = 2.03, p = 0.139). Stipe biomass represented ~40% of frond biomass (and 29% of whole plant biomass) for both species combined. Thus, biomass in plant removal plots was 50% of that in control plots, and biomass in frond removal plots was ~29% of that in control plots.
Urchin size and weight
Size-frequency distributions of Strongylocentrotus drobachiensis at the leading edge of the front and at 1, 5 and 100 m into the barrens indicate that the front was mainly composed of large individuals and that size decreases with increasing distance from the front, particularly in the deeper water (25 m depth) furthest away (100 m; Fig. 3) . No difference was detected in the wet weight (W, g) to test diameter (D, mm) relationship between urchins at the leading edge of the front and 1 m behind it (ANCOVA: F 1,37 = 0.982; p = 0.328). Therefore we pooled data from both strata and the resulting regression provided a strong fit (W = 0.001D 2.7793 , r 2 = 0.97). This translates into a mean weight of 49.2 g (±15.9 SD, n = 106) and of 44.8 g (±18.3, n = 74) for urchins at the leading edge and 1 m from the front respectively.
Urchin density
The density profile of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis across the front, during the experiment is typical of urchin grazing fronts: density increased sharply from the kelp bed to a peak at the leading edge of the front, and decreased gradually along the trailing edge, leveling off between 1 and 3 m into the barrens (Fig. 4) . Density at the leading edge of the front averaged 73.1 urchins 0.25 m -2 (± 23.2 SD, n = 48) before the experiment, and was similar among plots designated for the 3 treatments (Fig. 5, Table 1 ). Initial densities did not vary significantly between the 2 sampling dates but did vary between blocks (Table 1) . During the experiment, the repeated factor Time was significant, and both Treatment and Block had a significant effect on urchin density (Table 1) . Urchin density at the leading edge of the front averaged 74.9 (± 23.1 SD) urchins 0.25 m -2 in the control, and 54.3 (± 20.4) and 39.4 (±12.1) urchins 0.25 m -2 in the plant and frond removal treatments respectively. Multiple comparisons indicate that all 3 treatments differed significantly. Differences in urchin density between treatment plots disappeared after the experiment ended and fences were removed (Table 1) . Differences between blocks and sampling date were also not significant after the experiment (Table 1) .
Wide variations in urchin density at the leading edge of the front were observed throughout the experiment, particularly in the control and plant removal treatment (Fig. 5) . To determine how much of this variation could be explained by wave action, we related urchin density at the leading edge of the front in each treatment and at each sampling date to significant wave height (SWH) during the previous 48 h (Fig. 6) . With all treatments included, the data did not meet the homogeneity of slope assumption (Table 2) . Urchin density at the first and second quartile of SWH was greater in control than in plant removal plots, which in turn had a greater density than frond removal plots. At the third quartile of SWH, urchin density was also greater in control plots, but did not differ between frond and plant removal plots (Table 2) . Removing the frond treatment from the analysis resulted in homogeneous slopes (F 1,8 = 1.41, p = 0.269). This model indicated a significant effect of both treatment and SWH (Table 2) : urchin density was greatest in control plots and decreased with SWH, especially in control plots. 
Front advance and front width
As the front advanced through the kelp bed, urchins at the leading edge climbed the stipes (Fig. 7a) weighing down fronds and consuming them (Fig. 7b) , while trailing urchins consumed stipes and holdfasts, leaving encrusting coralline algae and sponges in the wake. To determine the width of the effective front, the total distance traveled by the front in each plot over the 24 d experiment was predicted using the urchin density in a belt transect starting 0.5 m into the kelp bed and extending from 0 to up to 3 m into the barrens. The coefficient of determination (r 2 ) of the model was calculated for each regression using either urchin density only or urchin density and kelp biomass as the independent variables (Fig. 8) . Using the urchin density in the kelp bed only (-0.5 to 0 m) resulted in the lowest r 2 value. Including the density of urchins at the leading edge of the front (0 to 0.5 m) greatly increased r 2 . Sequential 0.5 m increments in transect length continued to increase r 2 , but most of the increase occurred within the first 2 m into the barrens. A similar pattern was observed when kelp biomass was included in the model (Fig. 8) .
Based on the results in Fig. 8 , we used the number of urchins in a belt transect from -0.5 to 2 m into the barrens to obtain the effective front density (U, no. urchins m -2 ). We used this density estimate and the biomass of kelp (K, kg m -2 ) in each plot (excluding the frond removal treatment) as well as the interaction between these 2 variables to predict the rate of advance of the urchin front (F, m 24 d (Fig. 9) .
The total distance traveled by the front over 24 d averaged 2.27 ± 0.21 m (mean ± SE, n = 24) and did not differ between treatments, but differed significantly between blocks (Fig. 10, Table 3 ). To account for between-block variation, we used the density of urchins in the front (-0.5 to 2 m) in each plot as a covariate and re-ran the analysis with treatment, urchin density and their interaction as sources of variation (Table 4) . With all treatments included, slopes were significantly different (α = 0.20) (Table 4, Fig. 11 ). Front advance was greater in frond and plant removal plots than in control plots for the first and second quartiles of urchin density, but did not differ for the third quartile (Table 4) . Excluding the frond removal treatment resulted in homogeneous slopes (F 1,12 = 1.67, p = 0.2203) and a significant effect of treatment and urchin (Table 4) : rate of advance of the front increased with increasing urchin density and was greater in plant removal plots than in controls, when urchin density is accounted for (Fig. 11) . 
Grazing rates
We use urchin biomass estimates (wet weight) to calculate an overall mean grazing rate for Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis of 0.027g kelp g 
DISCUSSION
Urchin density
Our experimental manipulation of the Laminaria spp. canopy had a direct effect on the density of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis at the leading edge of the front. Urchin density decreased in plots where kelps were thinned by 50%, or fronds were removed entirely, compared to unmanipulated control plots. This response appears to be related to available kelp biomass, which was highest in the control and lowest in the frond removal treatment. This suggests that urchin fronts disperse when food availability is low but form extremely dense aggregations (up to 500 urchins m -2 ) when food is readily available. Although aggregation of urchins in the presence of food is well documented (Garnick 1978 , Vadas et al. 1986 , Hagen & Mann 1994 , the level of aggregation has not previously been related to the amount of available food. Although the initial stimulus responsible for the formation of grazing fronts remains unclear (Bernstein et al. 1983 , Vadas et al. 1986 ), our results suggest that aggregation is a response to a gradient in food availability (Scheibling et al. 1999) . Food availability does not appear to explain differences in urchin density between experimental blocks, however, as neither the density nor composition of the kelp bed differed between blocks. Abiotic factors, such as bottom slope, rugosity, or large topographic features that modify flow may explain larger scale (between blocks) spatial variation in urchin abundance. The density of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis at the leading edge of the front also varied markedly through time, particularly in the control plots. The strong effect of significant wave height on urchin density suggests that dense aggregations disperse when wave action increases. This may be due to the 'whiplash effect' of kelp, which deters urchins in strong wave surge (Konar & Estes 2003 , Siddon & Witman 2003 or limits their ability to climb stipes (Velimirov & Griffiths 1979) . Also, 3-dimensional aggregations may be more vulnerable to strong wave action than 2-dimensional ones (Scheibling et al. 1999) . Fronds appear to be particularly important in preventing urchins from feeding and aggregating in high wave conditions, as the slope of the relationship between urchin density and significant wave height was significantly smaller for the frond removal treatment than for the other 2 treatments. The swaying movement of the fronds in wave surge was probably more effective at preventing urchins from climbing onto kelp plants than the stipes alone, which are stiff and have little surface area, and hence much less drag than whole plants. Kawamata (1998) showed that movement and feeding activity of S. nudus decreases at water velocities above 0.4 m s -1 in a laboratory flume. In the field, wave action also has been shown to reduce the movement of S. droebachiensis at water velocities (~0.5 m s -1 ) well below those that dislodge individuals (Siddon & Witman 2003) . This effect of wave action on urchin aggregation may be responsible for reductions in urchin density and concomitant decreases in the rate of advance of urchin fronts observed during fall and winter (Scheibling et al 1999 , Gagnon et al. 2004 , when frequent storms generate strong waves and heavy sea conditions. 201 
Front advance
Correlation between seasonal variation in urchin density and front advance has lead previous workers to hypothesize that the density (or biomass) of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis determines the rate of front advance (Breen & Mann 1976 , Scheibling et al. 1999 , Gagnon et al. 2004 . Correlative data offer ambiguous evidence of a causal effect of urchin density, as other factors (e.g. temperature, wave action, or behavioral responses to predators) may explain some of the observed variation in front movement (Scheibling et al. 1999) . However, because we concurrently recorded front movement over a broad range of urchin densities, these abiotic factors are unlikely to explain the differences we observed. Our results clearly indicate that the rate of advance of urchin fronts is affected by the density of urchins forming the front.
Previous studies have described fronts of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis as dense bands of urchins about 1 and 2 m wide (Scheibling et al. 1999 , Gagnon et al. 2004 ). However, the actual band width of urchins directly involved in destructive grazing has never been quantified. Our results show that it is not simply the urchins at the leading edge of the front that determine the rate of advance of the urchin front, but rather a broader belt extending from 0.5 m into the kelp bed to 2 m into the barrens. This suggests that urchins that are not directly in contact with kelp fronds also affect the collective advance of the front. Typically, urchins along the leading edge of the front consume kelp fronds and turf algae, but leave the stipes largely ungrazed (J. S. Lauzon-Guay pers. obs.). Thus, a large biomass of kelp stipes and holdfasts is available to urchins forming the trailing edge of the front. In our study, stipe biomass alone represented 40% of the biomass contained in fronds.
Contrary to our predictions, urchin fronts did not advance faster in plots with reduced kelp biomass; front advance was similar among all experimental treatments. As previously mentioned, urchins probably redistributed themselves according to food availability, resulting in high urchin densities in control plots and low densities in frond removal plots. Nonetheless, both multiple regression analysis and ANCOVA indicate that, for a given urchin density, high kelp biomass reduces the rate of advance of urchin fronts. This strongly suggests that the rate of advance of an urchin front is determined by individual consumption rates.
The redistribution of urchins between plots suggests that the fences (which extended only 0.5 m into the barrens beyond the edge of the kelp bed) did not prevent urchins from moving laterally along the front and into other plots. The fences had no apparent effect on urchin behaviour. We rarely observed urchins climbing fences, and the density and rate of advance of the front in control plots did not change before, during or after the experiment.
Previous studies have proposed a threshold level of biomass of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis below which an urchin front does not destructively graze kelp (Breen & Mann 1976 , Scheibling et al. 1999 , Gagnon et al. 2004 . Given the average weight of an individual urchin in the front estimated in our study (49.2 g), the previously reported threshold for Nova Scotia (2 kg m . Front densities observed in our study were generally much higher than the proposed threshold values. Our regression equation predicts no advance of the front when urchin density in the 2.5 m wide band around the kelp bed -barrens interface (effective front) is below 31 to 65 urchins m -2 (equivalent to urchin biomass of 1.5 to 3.2 kg m -2 ) for kelp biomass of 2 to 5 kg m -2 respectively. The biomass estimates increase to 2.3 and 5.0 kg m -2 respectively, if only urchins in the first 1 m into the barrens are included; these are comparable to the range of values previously reported. However, these values result from extrapolation of our regression equation beyond the range of observations and the regression may not remain linear when front movement approaches zero. These results also indicate that a lower threshold is dependent on kelp biomass; more urchins are needed to consume a dense kelp bed than a sparse one (Scheibling et al. 1999) . This alone could explain differences in threshold values reported for Atlantic Nova Scotia and the Gulf of St. Lawrence (Scheibling et al. 1999 , Gagnon et al. 2004 .
The mean feeding rate of urchins estimated in our field experiment (0.027 g kelp g -1 urchin d -1
) is similar to values reported for Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis fed Laminaria ad libidum in laboratory experiments (e.g. Larson et al. 1980: 0.020 ; Scheibling et al. 1999 ). In our experiment, individual feeding rates tended to increase with both increasing urchin density and kelp biomass in control plots. An increase in feeding rate with increasing urchin density suggests aggregative feeding facilitation. Although this is more common in predatory animals (e.g. schooling fish; Grunbaum 1998), it also has been observed in herbivores (Inouye & Johnson 2005) . At high urchin density, we might expect that interference competition negatively effects feeding rate. However, this seems to be outweighed by increased food availability when urchins feed in an aggregation. Growth and reproductive output are consistently greater for urchins in feeding fronts than in adjacent barrens (Meidel & Scheibling 1998) .
The fact that we did not observe an increased rate of advance of the front in the frond removal treatment compared to the control must be interpreted cautiously. The scale at which a change in kelp biomass occurs is likely to have a profound effect on the behaviour of urchins. In our experiment, urchins in plots with reduced kelp biomass (such as those in the frond removal treatment) redistributed themselves to adjacent plots with greater food availability. Major kelp defoliation events, such as those resulting from outbreaks of the invasive bryozoan Membranipora membranacea, reduce kelp biomass at larger scales (100s of meters to kilometers) than those addressed in our experiment (Dixon et al. 1981 , Scheibling et al. 1999 . Thus, urchins are unlikely to disperse when encountering a defoliated kelp bed. Foraging movements of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis are generally in the order of 0.5 to 3.0 m d -1 (Propp 1977 , Garnick 1978 , Lauzon-Guay et al. 2006 , which limits the range of migration. Thus, there is likely to be a synergistic effect of low kelp biomass (e.g. due to outbreaks of M. membranacea) and high urchin density on the rate of destructive grazing (Scheibling et al. 1999) .
Our results show that destructive grazing aggregations of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis are dynamic and respond to both biotic and abiotic factors. The ability of urchins to redistribute themselves along a front according to food availability suggests that behavioural adjustments maintain the linear pattern of the front. In our study, we observed that urchins along the front dispersed in apparently random directions when encountering defoliated plots (frond removal treatment) rather than advancing through these areas as a cohesive group. This suggests that urchins move randomly while foraging (Lauzon-Guay et al. 2006) until they encounter a rich food patch and stop to graze, rather than direct their movement toward the kelp bed. Although previous work has shown that urchins can detect food and move toward it (Larson et al. 1980 , Mann et al. 1984 , whether they can discriminate patches with different amount of food and direct their movement toward the highest quality food patch is unclear.
The reduction in urchin density observed in low kelp biomass plots also suggests that these aggregations are an emergent pattern resulting from individual behaviours rather than a true social aggregation (Parrish & Edelstein-Keshet 1999) . Previous work has suggested specific mechanisms leading to the initial formation of fronts (e.g. predator avoidance), while their persistence has been associated with food consumption (Mann 1985) . Although our results suggest that aggregations do provide feeding facilitation, they also suggest that urchins do not form associative aggregations (Lauzon-Guay et al. 2006) . Rather, these aggregations are purely a result of food availability. Whether this is the case for other animals that form fronts is unknown, but theoretical work might prove useful in exploring mechanisms that can cause such patterns to emerge and persist.
